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ekkeldersrs at the locallom boundary commission hearings in barrow spoke to the commissioners in inupiaq on the propos
ed detachment of redfled dog lands14 from the NSBNSO interpreters were provided awopwo by sweg kakamanruiikakamk

LBC delays red dog decision by one week
1byjloaby jim beneckttobene&ttoBenecktto

tunamtundntundm times editor

thetic tocaltoundarylocal fioundary cocommissionamismmisI1 sion
has delayed for one week its decision
onoh whether to detach 212 1 million acresicres
from the north slope borough in fafavorv r
of a kotzebue based boroughwhborough whwhichicoh
has yet to0 be formed

Ccommissioners01 ssioncrs announced that they
will omectinimectinmeet in juneau on januarylanuary 18 in
order to further consider the
detachment
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the five commissioners met in fair-
banks ending a week of regional
meetings in anchorage noatak
vatetvatztkctzcbucbuc mipointnthopehope and barrow
where testimony was heard from local
residents some 0opposedp0sod to and some
in favor of the dedetachmenttacamentchment

the votersvoteriofof the north slope
borough rejected a ballotballoiballai resolution on
octianchOctIAoctober whichNch wouldhavewouldjavewouldjovdwouldjave authoriz-
ed mayormayo ahtahmaogak and his staff to
negotiate tfid4riwthe terms under which the
borough would voluntarily detach the
land

continued on page five
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the localLW boundary conurscommissionsion
can approvee the detachment if it deter
mines that it isw in jw acshoetbcs istersstistersst
of the state thetk territory to be detach
cded and the boroughaffectodborough affected by the
detachment during saturdays
meeting in Faldifairbanksmiks baunboundarybound&rybaundarydary corncom
missimissioflcrmissiowrowr bob eder said he believed
the detachment would be in the best
iniinterestscrest of the borough eder said that
proyprovidingiding services to the remote
region where the mine would be
locatedwouldlocated would be bothdifficultboth difficult and
costly tb ihebdroughthe borough

eder also saidthatsaid that the boroughs
tax loiseslosses0 would be overshadow6vershadowovershadow-

ed by aitan end toio the division between
the borough and its NANA neighbors

but an employee for the states off-
ice ofmanagement and budget gor-
don hamsonHarrisonj who prepared a report
antheontheon the proposedpioposedpioposed detachment wrote

1 that the voters andclectedand elected officials
ofodtheofthethe borough STCare a0 very good judge
of their own best interests

other recent developdevelopmentsdevelopmendevelopmentmen ts in the
red dog detachment proposal includinclude

edhe replacement of the state att
tofeydoraeytoraeytofiy jom rubw who had advis-
edeawhedwhboth the local boundary commis-
sion and the depftrtfaefttdeposi4st ofCampcampatocomfflnaicampatlAtL
tytyaftdregionriaw&w umpaiu&pai Afaffairslairs and bouadaibouftd&ryy
commissioflercoiimissiortercommissiofler bert greist removal of
himself froni the proceedifigs I1 to OPAUM

ccsfidssse is As ssysji cfZC-WX tat&
concommissionsmieionsmions decision north slope
borouchborough officials had alleged a con-
flict of interest existed in bowcasesbothbow cases

superior court judgeJWV paul jones of
kotzebuekotzebuckotzbu6Kotzebuc ordered Rurubenisrubimsrubinisbinis removal
from the case saying because he had
advised both bodies he gave the aap-
pearancepearancee of impropriety and that
leaving Uhim on thetk case would cause

immediate and irreparableirretarabde injuryi to
the mortnnortnNorthnorthslopeslope borough

wilson condon a former state at-
torney general now in private practice
washiredwaswa hiredshired to replace rubini

the red dog mine is one of the
worlds largest deposits of leadandlealandleadand
zinc in the world with rich deposits
ofotherof other minerals as well although the
land iiss under the legal and taxing
jurisdictionurisdiction of the northforth slope
Bordboroughugh it is within methe corporate
boundaries of the NANA regional
corporation

at issueisstieishtie is the 3 million in yearly

revenues which operation of thetk minemire
willyill generate perhaps for thethcrextdextrext
hundred years NANA would like to
use those revenues to form a borough

0oof its own in orderor to provide the ser-
vices to its reresidentssinis which local

plgovernment can provideoroide the north
slvioslvpo wiwyi innissinnicsxax3 UBUUM itii newsno weux I1

yearly revenue aliwliwhichch acthe minenine would
generate iin order to offset its S 121.2
billion debt

last week the northwestern I1

residents of the statemate submitted a peti-
tion to thedw state requesting to form a
kotzebue based borough the petition
had over 700 aielaimlsignaturestures

SNANAs claim is based upon the
historic use of the land by the residents
ofnoatak and kivalinaKivalina as hunting and
fishing grounds thethem north slope
136boroughfough argues that tito0 allallowow a private
corporationcoiporationto to detach lands fromtrom a
state borough is a dangerdangerousopts preceprecedentdeni
that might leadtoleadleadmo to further incursions
into mineral rich areas existing within
already existing boroughs

16cif the local boundary commission
approves the detachment the decision
must reach the legislature byy january
22 in order to take affect this year if
the Legislalegislatureturt takes no action the
commissions action is official


